Background
==========

Wooden food contact materials serve important functions in every aspect of food preparations and, collectively, constitute the most frequently utilized cookwares in the Ghanaian home. Ghana has a rich variety of trees whose wood possess unique structural, physical and mechanical properties that allows for the manufacture of different wood based food contact materials including mortar, pestle, grinding bowl, grinding pestle, roller, chopping board, banku ladle and wooden spoon \[[@B1]\]. Banku is a cornmeal prepared through repeated stirring and kneading of boiling fermented corn-dough slurry with a large wooden spoon or ladle. Most available indigenous wood species are, however, phytochemical-rich \[[@B2]-[@B7]\] and its contact with food surfaces, however brief, mediate the transfer of chemical substances from wood to food and vice versa \[[@B8]-[@B10]\]. Such chemical transfers are particularly pertinent to the Ghanaian setting, where carbohydrate-rich food including maize, cassava, yams, cocoyams and plantains are processed for considerable duration via repeated kneading and/or pounding with one or more wooden cookware. The type and the dose of chemical constituents transferred from wood to food are likely species-specific \[[@B9],[@B11]\]. Formal recognition of such chemical transfers involving both beneficial and toxic wood phytochemicals has been slow but growing steadily in recent times \[[@B12]-[@B17]\]. Wood phytoconstituent migrants may elicit a wide range of beneficial and/or deleterious physiological responses in humans even at very low doses \[[@B18],[@B19]\]. And because of the potentially wide exposure of the general population, including pregnant women and children, to large classes of wood phytoconstituents with unknown bioactivities and uncertain toxicology on a regular basis, wooden food contact materials have become a significant public health importance \[[@B17]\]. Thus, which wood species to use for the manufacture of specific food contact item and the reasons for the choice of that species remain issues of current health importance.

Some wood species are valued for the curative effects of its phytoconstituents or extractives in ethnomedicinal practices \[[@B20]\]. And some others are prized for the flavor imparted by its extractives to smoked meat and smoked fish \[[@B21]\]. But other species have no value for food contact purposes partly due to their intrinsic physical and mechanical liabilities and/or to the toxico-bioactive properties of its phytoconstituents \[[@B22]-[@B28]\]. Traditionally, historical knowledge has guided the continued use of specific indigenous species of wood for food contact purposes. But among the myriad casualties of tropical deforestation are the rapid losses of some historical proven species such as Odum (Chlorophora Excels), Mahogany (Khaya senegalensis) and Sapele (Entandrophragma cylindricum). Such losses have probably led to the increasing use of species in plentiful supply such as Nyamedua (Alstonia boonei), Teak (Tectona grandis) and Kyere (Pterygota macrocarpa) for food contact purposes".

Most species that are new entrants into wooden cookware have scant historical records, unknown phytoconstituent bioactivity and uncertain chemical safety and their use for food contact purposes have potential implications for consumer food safety. In all cases, the reasons for manufacturers' choice of the species are yet to be clearly identified. However, there is suggestive evidence that wood species are chosen by manufacturers with little or no cognizance to the chemical benefits or to the toxicological suitability for food contact uses and that end users choice of manufactured products largely influenced by species' physical and aesthetic properties also supplants concerns over food quality and food safety \[[@B29]\]. However, whether this is true of all types of wooden food contact materials is far from clear. There is also mounting, but limited, evidence to suggest that availability of species is the most important influence on choice of wood for the manufacture of a food contact material \[[@B30]\]. But no study has provided empirical evidence on the prevalence of such food contact suitability determinant.

A comprehensive assessment of factors that determine wood species suitability for specific food contact uses was done using a survey research on a representative community sample of manufacturers, suppliers, retailers and consumers (end-users) of wooden food contact materials. Critical questions that the survey sought to answer included: 1. what are the perceived types of wooden food contact materials available on the Ghanaian market? 2. What are consumers' (end-users'), sellers', suppliers' and manufacturers' perceptions of wood type suitability for each available food contact item? 3. To what extent do chemical benefits and/or chemical hazards of species phytoconstituents determine indigenous wood type suitability for food contact use? Answers to these questions will clarify the underlining reasons that dictate the choice of specific wood type for the manufacture, sale and utilization of specific food contact material.

This study documents the type of wooden food contact materials available in Ghana, assesses consumers' (end-users'), sellers', suppliers' and manufacturers' perceptions of wood type suitability for each specific food contact material, enhances understanding of the factors predictive of wood type use for food contact materials, investigates the extent to which consumers (end-users), sellers, suppliers and manufacturers are aware of the chemical benefits and chemical hazards associated with the use of these wooden cookware and contributes some practical suggestions to guide national policy development on improvement in quality of available wooden food contact materials in Ghana.

Materials and methods
=====================

Study area
----------

The study was carried out in the Kumasi Metropolitan Area and Ashanti Akyem north District both of the Ashanti Region in Ghana, from January to May 2007. The study focused on four suburbs in Kumasi Metropolitan Area (Anloga junction, Ahinsan Bus Stop, Ahwia-Pankrono and Race Course) and one surburb in the Ashanti Akyim North District where most of the wooden cookware are manufactured or sold. A map of the general study area is provided by Figure [1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. The exact geographical positions of surveyed suburbs are shown in Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}.

![**Maps of the study area depicting a. the location of Ghana (shaded blue) in Africa and the general study area (shaded green) in the Ashanti region of Ghana; b. the exact geographical positions of surveyed suburbs within the Kumasi metropolis and c. the surveyed areas within the Asante Akyim north district.** Ashanti can also be spelt as Asante.](1746-4269-8-46-1){#F1}

Sampling and data collection
----------------------------

Cross sectional approach was adopted in conducting this research and the case study design was used because a contemporary phenomenon within real life context was being investigated. Data for the study were collected from both primary and secondary sources. Secondary data were obtained from: journals, World Wide Web, textbooks and other publications on the subject matter. Primary data were obtained from suppliers, manufacturers, retailers and consumers (end users) of different wooden cookware (mortar, pestle, grinding bowl, grinding pestle, roller, chopping board, banku ladle and wooden spoon) using closed ended questionnaires and observations.

A combination of purposive and stratified sampling techniques was used for this work. Purposive sampling technique was used to select five suburbs for the study because these are the areas well noted for the sale of the wooden cook ware. The survey respondents were stratified into manufacturers, suppliers, retailers and consumers to gain an in-depth understanding of the research topic. Suppliers purchase and sell manufactured items directly to retailers for a profit. Suppliers, in this context, do not usually transact direct business with customers as retailers do.

Since a list of the respondents (sample frame) from which a sample can be drawn, was not available a convenient sample size of 200 was selected: 25 suppliers, 25 manufacturers, 25 retailers and 125 consumers. Snow balling technique (identification through referrals from earlier subjects) was used to locate the manufacture of the wooden cookware. The consumers were located at the point of sale. After pre-testing of the questionnaires, a total of 200 respondents were administered with closed ended questionnaire.

The questionnaires were prepared in English, but local language, Twi was used to translate and communicate the content of the questionnaire where necessary since majority (about 80 percent) of the respondents were more comfortable with the local language. For interviews involving participants who could not read, the researcher asked questions with assistance from a translator and completed the survey questionnaire on their behalf with their proffered answers. Participants who needed no assistance completed the survey questionnaire themselves. The sex of participants was not noted. Each participant was asked by the questionnaire to provide personal information including age and area of residence. Participants were also asked to indicate whether or not they can identify wood species by visual inspection. Other survey questions included food contact items purchased, preferred wood species for purchased food contact item and the reason for choice of the species.

There was a non-response rate of 11.5% each from the suppliers and manufacturers even though it was explained to them that there was no legal implication of the research. It was observed that the suppliers and manufacturers were afraid to disclose their sources of wood probably because of illegal felling of trees. Fifteen percent of the consumers did not have knowledge of the type of wood species used for the various cookwares and therefore were not included in most of the analysis.

This study did not directly identify wood species. Preferred species provided by consumers (end-users), retailers, suppliers and manufacturers were reported verbatim without additional scientific identification or verification by researchers. While this approach is clearly a limitation, the study nonetheless provides a window into the diverse considerations that concerned parties make prior to wooden food contact material purchase and use. Wood type identification using current scientific technology is one of the key recommendations of this study.

Data and statistical analysis
-----------------------------

The nature of the research necessitated a combination of both qualitative and quantitative techniques to analyze the data. The data were analyzed using the Statistical Package for Social Science (SPSS) software (SPSS-PC for windows, version 11.0) and data were presented using cross tabulation, charts and graphs.

Results
=======

Types of wooden food contact materials in the market
----------------------------------------------------

The eight different wooden food contact materials identified in the market during the survey were mortar, pestle, grinding bowl, grinding pestle, roller, chopping board, banku ladle and wooden spoon (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). As observed in Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, each item is unique as demonstrated by the variability in shapes and in sizes.

![The eight wooden food contact items surveyed in the market include: a. mortar; b. pestle; c. grinding bowl; d. grinding pestle; e. roller; f. cutting/chopping board; g. banku ladle and h. wooden spoon.](1746-4269-8-46-2){#F2}

Types of wood species used for the manufacture of surveyed food contact materials
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

As shown in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, 34 species were identified to form the pool of indigenous wood commonly used for food contact purposes. The 34 species was established, based on participant responses to survey questions, as wood types used for food contact purposes in Ghana. A locally published literature has compiled, from widely scattered sources, most of the available information on indigenous species characteristics including strength, durability, shrinkage, relative availability and local names and scientific names. All information on key species characteristics listed in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} was culled from this reference manual \[[@B31]\] with additional input from two other references \[[@B1]\] and \[[@B32]\]. All three published reports contain both local and scientific names of nearly all indigenous species.

###### 

Name, key physical characteristics including strength, durability and shrinkage and relative availability of indigenous wood species commonly used for food contact cookware

  **No.**   **Common name**     **Botanical name**            **Strength**     **Natural durability**   **Shrinkage**     **Forest availability**
  --------- ------------------- ----------------------------- ---------------- ------------------------ ----------------- --------------------------
  1         Anwimfoosamina      Albizia ferruginea            Low              Low                      Large             Abundant
  2         Asanfran            Amphimas ferrugineus          Low/Medium       Low                      Large             Average
  3         Aprono              Mansonia altissima            medium           Moderate/high            Medium            Average
  4         Apru                Nesorgordonia papaverifera    Medium           High                     Medium            Abundant
  5         Bamboo              Oxytenanthera abyssinica      Medium           Low                      Small             Abundant
  6         Bese                Cola nitida                   Medium           Low                      Medium            Below average
  7         Besedua             Cola acuminata                Medium           Low                      Medium            Below average
  8         Danta               Cistanthera papaverifera      Low              Low                      Small             Abundant
  9         Emeri               Terminalia ivorensis          Medium           High                     Medium            Average
  10        Esa                 Celtis africana               Medium           Low                      Medium            Abundant
  11        Esia                Combretodendron africanum     Medium           Low                      Medium            Abundant
  12        Essia               Petersianthus macrocarpus     Medium/high      Moderate                 Large             Plentiful
  13        Funtum              Funtumia elastica             Low              Low                      Medium            Average
  14        Gaurea              Gaurea reichard               Medium           Medium                   Small             Below average
  15        Hyedua              Guibourtia ehie               High             High                     Medium/Large      Below average
  16        Kusea               Nauclea diderrichii           Medium           Medium                   Medium            Average
  17        Kyere               Pterygota macrocarpa          Low/medium       Low                      High              Plentiful
  18        Mahogany            Khaya senegalensis            Low/medium       Moderate                 Medium            Good
  19        Mansonia (Aprono)   Mansonia altissima            Medium           Medium/High              Medium            Good
  20        Nkutodua            Butyrospermum paradoxum       Medium           Medium                   Medium            Scarce/Protected species
  21        Nyamedua            Alstonia boonei               Low              Low                      Medium            Plentiful
  22        Odandam             \-                            Medium           Medium                   Medium            Average
  23        Odum                Chloropora excelsa            Medium           High/very high           Small/Medium      Average
  24        Oframum             \-                            Medium           Medium                   Medium            Average
  25        Osina               \-                            Medium           Medium                   Medium            Average
  26        Albizia             Albizia adianthifolia         Medium           Very high                Small             Average
  27        Papao               Afzelia africana              High             Very high                Small/medium      Average
  28        Redwood             Sequoia sempervirens          Medium           Medium                   Medium            Below average
  29        Russia              Nauclea diderrichii           Medium/high      Very high                Medium/Variable   Average
  30        Sapelle (Penkwa)    Entandrophragma cylindricum   Medium           Moderate                 Medium            Average
  31        Sese                Funtumia africana             Medium           Low                      Large             Average
  32        Teak                Tectoria grandis              Medium           High                     Small             Plantation species
  33        Wawa (Obeche)       Triplochiton scleroxylon      Low              Low                      Small             Abundant
  34        Wonton              Morus mesozygia               High/Very high   Low/Medium               Medium            Below average

Source: references \[[@B1],[@B32]\] and \[[@B33]\].

Knowledge base for indigenous wood species identification
---------------------------------------------------------

Species identification is the necessary first step towards the potential use of a specific wood for food contact purposes. But species identification hinges primarily on the use of the physical senses to distinguish between species using prior knowledge of unique species features including distinctive colour, texture and smell of the wood. Therefore, manufacturers, suppliers, retailers and consumer perception of self-acquired knowledge essential for the identification of indigenous wood species were assessed. As shown, in Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, all wood suppliers, manufacturers and retailers perceive themselves as ably informed about indigenous wood species and as capable of identifying available indigenous wood species via the use of the physical senses. By contrast, 85% consumers (end-users) exhibited such capability to identify wood species (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). This observation suggests that a substantial proportion of consumers (end-users) (15%) are potentially vulnerable to misrepresentation by unscrupulous retailers.

###### 

Manufacturers', suppliers', consumers' and retailers' self-reported knowledge of indigenous wood species used for food contact purposes

  **Response**                        **Manufacturers**   **Suppliers**   **Consumers**   **Retailer**
  ----------------------------------- ------------------- --------------- --------------- --------------
  Knowledgeable of Wood species       100                 100             85              100
  Not Knowledgeable of Wood Species   0                   0               15              0
  Total                               100                 100             100             100

The acquisition of the appropriate indigenous knowledge necessary for the identification of wood species may be time-dependent. To examine the dependence of indigenous wood knowledge acquisition on time, the age of respondents and their self-reported ability to identify wood species were correlated. As expected, consumers (end-users)' knowledge of wood species increased with age as most respondents (31%) aged 46 and above demonstrated substantial indigenous knowledge of wood (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). This observation suggests that time is a necessary ingredient for the acquisition of the necessary knowledge needed for the identification of indigenous wood species.

###### 

Consumers' age and self-reported knowledge of indigenous wood species used for food contact purposes

  **Age of consumers**   **Yes**   **No**   **Total**
  ---------------------- --------- -------- -----------
  15-25                  19.2      4.7      23.9
  26-35                  16.1      4.7      20.8
  36-45                  19.2      4.0      23.2
  46 -- above            30.5      1.6      32.1
  Total                  85        15       100

Knowledge of medicinal values of specific species
-------------------------------------------------

To examine respondent knowledge on bioactivity of species phytoconstituents or extractives, manufacturers, suppliers, retailers and consumer were asked to state knowledge of any medicinal use of the indigenous species used for food contact purposes. As shown in Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}, 30% respondents from the combined group of manufacturers, suppliers, retailers and consumer were unaware of any medicinal values of any of the indigenous species. However 70% affirmative respondents indicated a general knowledge of species bioactivity without stating specific curative effect of specific species or its potential for migration into food. This relatively high level of affirmative respondents possibly reflects the high level of awareness of medicinal activity of extracts from most indigenous wood generated by the high prevalence of herbal medicinal practice in Ghana.

###### 

Consumers' self-reported knowledge on medicinal values of indigenous wood species

  **Consumer response**       **Yes**   **No**   **Total**
  --------------------------- --------- -------- -----------
  Percentage of respondents   70        30       100

Basis for choice of species for food contact purposes
-----------------------------------------------------

Distinct wood features and other general factors determine species suitability for food contact use. To examine factors that influence choice of species for the manufacture, sale and use of food contact material, survey data was examined for manufacturers', retailers' and consumers (end-users)' perceptions on wood type suitability for food contact use. Manufacturers rated durability (41%) more than any of the other factors including consumers' (end-users') demand (32%), availability (9%), cost (9%), attractive grain pattern (5%) and ease of use (5%) (Table [5](#T5){ref-type="table"}). Surprisingly, the cost of wood was not as important a factor for manufacturers as it was for consumers (end-users). Unlike manufacturers, more than half of consumers (end-users) choose wood density (60%) than any other factor including colour (20%), attractive grain pattern (10%) and cost (10%).

###### 

Manufacturers' and consumers' criteria for choosing wood species for food contact use

  **Criteria**               **Manufacturers**   **Consumers**
  -------------------------- ------------------- ---------------
  Cost (Price)               9.09                10
  Attractive Grain Pattern   4.55                10
  Availability               9.09                0
  Customers Demand           31.82               0
  Durability                 40.9                0
  Ease of Use                4.55                0
  Density                    0                   60
  Colour                     0                   20
  Health Benefit/Hazard      0                   0
  Total                      100                 100

Specific species for specific food contact items
------------------------------------------------

Choice of wood species for the manufacture of food contact items was based on the broad general assessment of wood type characteristics summarized in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. But distinct wood type is desirable for the manufacture of specific food contact items. To establish the extent to which specific wood type features influences the manufacture, sale and use of specific food contact items, manufacturers', suppliers', retailers' and consumers' (end-users') perceptions on the suitability of each of the 34 species (presented in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}) for the manufacture of each of the eight surveyed food contact materials were separately examined.

Preferred wood species for mortar
---------------------------------

A mortar is a cylindrical-shaped wood stem with a hollowed-out interior used in the preparation of fufu meal or in the dehusking of boiled palm-nut fruits (Figure [2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Due to the tremendous repetitive stress placed on the mortar by the force of impact of a pestle during use, mortar requires extremely hard and durable wood capable of absorbing the applied force without developing cracks.

Suppliers (32%), manufacturers (27%) and retailers (36%) rated Papao (Afzelia africana), a species that possesses low shrinkage and very good durability, as the best of the 15 wood species historically used to make mortars (Table [6](#T6){ref-type="table"}). Although Danta (Cistanthera papaverifera) has a lower durability than Papao (Afzelia africana), consumers (end-users) chose Danta (Cistanthera papaverifera) (13%) as the best species for mortar and, in marked contrast, rated Papao (Afzelia africana) (3%) as the eighth best species for mortar. It is unknown whether consumers' (end-users') preference for Danta (Cistanthera papaverifera) emerged from specific determinants of choice different from that of the suppliers, manufacturers and retailers or from the lack of indigenous knowledge of wood (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}) already noted or from misinformation from retailers.

###### 

Suppliers', manufacturers', retailers' and consumers' preferences for specific wood species for mortar

  **Wood species**   **Respondents**                                 
  ------------------ --------------------------- ------ ------ ----- ------
  Apru               Nesogordonia papaverifera   4.5    4.5    0     9.1
  Asanfran           Amphimas ferrugineus        4.5    4.5    0     0
  Bese               Cola nitida                 4.5    0      5.7   0
  Danta              Cistanthera papaverifera    4.5    18.2   13    9.1
  Essia              Petersianthus macrocarpus   4.5    0      6.6   0
  Kusea              Nauclea diderrichii         4.5    9.1    4.7   3
  Kyere              Pterygota macrocarpa        0      0      6.6   0
  Mahogany           Khaya senegalensis          0      0      7.6   0
  Mansonia           Mansonia altissima          4.5    4.5    0     0
  Nkutodua           Butyrospermum paradoxum     13.7   9.1    2.8   15.2
  Odandam            \-                          0      0      7.5   0
  Odum               Chlorophora excelsa         13.7   18.2   33    27.3
  Oframum            \-                          0      0      9.7   0
  Papao              Afzelia africana            27.4   31.9   2.8   36.3
  Wonton             Morus mesozygia             13.7   0      0     0
  Total                                          100    100    100   100

Preferred wood species for pestle
---------------------------------

A pestle is traditionally made from a 2--3 meters long tree stem with 3--6 centimeters diameter (Figure [2b](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The pestle is used together with a mortar to prepare fufu meal or to dehusk palm nut fruits. The ideal pestle should be made from wood that possesses tremendous strength, have high durability and exhibits low sensitivity to moisture. The wood must be also fungi and insect resistant.

Unanimous agreement was obtained from all sur-veyed groups that Esia (Combretodendron africanum) and Wanton (Morus mesozygia) are the two preferred species for the manufacture of pestles (Table [7](#T7){ref-type="table"}). Esia (Combretodendron africanum) was chosen as the best species by suppliers (67%), manufacturers (75%) retailers (70%) and consumers (end-users) (62%) while Wanton (Morus mesozygia) was chosen as the second best species by suppliers (33%), manufacturers (25%), retailers (30%) and consumers (end-users) (12%). In choosing Esia (Combretodendron africanum) and Wanton (Morus mesozygia), respondents were probably mindful of the high to medium mechanical strength of the two species. Since Esia (Combretodendron africanum) has lower strength relative to Wanton (Morus mesozygia), its choice as the best species for pestle likely stems from its high fiber quality that prevents easy breakage of the fibrous part of the fufu pestle (the portion that comes into direct contact with fufu). Interestingly, while suppliers, manufacturers and retailers limited their choice to only Esia (Combretodendron africanum) and Wanton (Morus mesozygia), consumers (end-users) included 3 other species: Mansonia (Mansonia altissima) (6%), Odum (Chlorophora excelsa) (5%), and Teak (Tectona grandis) (10%). In fact, consumers' (end-users') choice exhibited the largest numerical variability between species with the choice of Esia (Combretodendron africanum) (62%) being considerably higher than that of Osina (5%). But all three additional consumer chosen species (Mansonia (Mansonia altissima), Odum (Chlorophora excelsa), and Teak (Tectona grandis)) are unified by very high natural durability and medium relative strength. Therefore, it is unknown whether these 3 additional alternative consumer preferences reflect their relatively low level of indigenous knowledge of wood species or reflect motivational factors different from that of the other groups. It is also unknown whether the inclusion of these 3 additional species by consumers (end-users) stem from experiential knowledge garnered from the actual use of pestles made from the specified species or from different preferences of end-users with different socio-economic backgrounds.

###### 

Suppliers', manufacturers', Retailers' and Consumers' preferences for specific wood species for pestle

  **Local name**   **Botanical name**          **Manufactures (n=22)(%)**   **Suppliers (n=22)(%)**   **Consumers\* (n=106)(%)**   **Retailers (n=25)(%)**
  ---------------- --------------------------- ---------------------------- ------------------------- ---------------------------- -------------------------
  Esia             Combretodendron africanum   75                           67                        62                           70
  Mansonia         Mansonia altissima          0                            0                         6                            0
  Odum             Chlorophora excelsa         0                            0                         5                            0
  Osina            \-                          0                            0                         5                            0
  Teak             Tectona grandis             0                            0                         10                           0
  Wanton           Morus mesozygia             25                           33                        12                           30
  Total                                        100                          100                       100                          100

\*Excludes 19 respondents who claimed not to be knowledgeable in wood species.

Preferred wood species for grinding bowls
-----------------------------------------

Grinding bowls are carved cylindrical bowl-shape piece of wood used primarily to blend pepper, onion and tomato and to prepare mashed plantain, yam, or cocoyam meal known traditionally as eto (Figure [2c](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Other local uses for the grinding bowl including eating, drawing water and storing fruits and vegetables are also known. Although the wooden grinding bowls have been largely replaced by the cheaper earthenware alternative, a market still exists for this cooking utensil. However, no manufacturer of grinding bowl could be identified for this survey.

Suppliers differed from retailers and consumers (end-users) by choosing Mahogany (Khaya senegalensis) (47%) as the best species (Table [8](#T8){ref-type="table"}). The choice of Mahogany (Khaya senegalensis) for the grinding bowl is likely attributable to the species' high mechanical strength and its beneficial bioactivity. In contrast, consumers (end-users) chose both Wawa (Triplochiton scleroxylon) (35%) and Nyamedua (Alstonia boonei) (35%) while retailers agreed with consumers' (end-users') choice of Nyamedua (Alstonia boonei) (45%) as the best species. Both Wawa (Triplochiton scleroxylon) and Nyamedua (Alstonia boonei) possess low intrinsic strength and low natural durability and it is difficult to rationalize the choice of both species by consumers (end-users) for a food contact item that requires high abrasion resistance and tremendous mechanical strength. However, all three groups (suppliers (27%), consumers (end-users) (20%), and retailers (28%)) agreed that Odum (Chlorophora excelsa), a species with very high durability, was the second best species for the manufacture of grinding bowls.

###### 

Suppliers,' retailers' and consumers' preferences for specific wood species for grinding bowl

  **Local name**   **Botanical name**         **Suppliers (n=22)(%)**   **Consumers\* (n=106)(%)**   **Retailers (n=25)(%)**
  ---------------- -------------------------- ------------------------- ---------------------------- -------------------------
  Kyere            Pterygota macrocarpa       0                         4                            7
  Mahogany         Khaya senegalensis         47                        6                            13
  Nyamedua         Alstonia boonei            0                         35                           45
  Odum             Chlorophora excelsa        27                        20                           28
  Teak             Tectona grandis            0                         0                            7
  Wawa             Triplochiton scleroxylon   13                        35                           0
  Wonton           Morus mesozygia            13                        0                            0
  Total                                       100                       100                          100

\*Excludes 19 respondents who claimed not to be knowledgeable in wood species.

Preferred wood species for grinding pestle
------------------------------------------

A grinding pestle is a short dumbbell-shaped item traditionally used together with a grinding bowl to blend pepper, tomatoes and onions sauce through the simple rhythmic movement of the wrist (Figure [2d](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Due to the high level of attrition and wear originating from the repetitive frictional contact with the grinding bowl, high abrasion resistance wood is desirable. No manufacturer of the grinding pestle could be located for this survey. While majority of suppliers (46%) preferred Mahogany (Khaya senegalensis), consumers (end-users) (37%) and retailers (44%) settled on Nyamedua (Alstonia boonei) as the best species for the grinding pestle (Table [9](#T9){ref-type="table"}). While Nyamedua's (Alstonia boonei) relative availability remains high, consumer preference for its use for the grinding pestle cannot, however, be readily accounted for by its relatively low intrinsic strength and comparatively low natural durability.

###### 

Suppliers', manufacturers', retailers' and consumers' preferences for specific wood species for grinding pestle

  **Wood species**   **Respondents**                          
  ------------------ -------------------------- ------ ------ -----
  Kyere              Pterygota macrocarpa       0      4.8    8
  Mahogany           Khaya senegalensis         46     8.8    12
  Nyamedua           Alstonia boonei            0      33.6   44
  Odum               Chlorophora excelsa        27.2   19.2   28
  Teak               Tectona grandis            0      0      8
  Wawa               Triplochiton scleroxylon   13.4   33.6   0
  Wonton             Morus mesozygia            13.4   0      0
  Total                                         100    100    100

\*Excludes 19 respondents who claimed not to be knowledgeable in wood species.

Preferred wood species for roller
---------------------------------

Rollers are cylindrical shaped wood with handles at each end used primarily to blend and flatten flour dough (Figure [2e](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Ideally, rollers require durable wood with high density. Redwood (Sequoia sempervirens), a high den-sity wood of medium durability, was the overwhelming favourite of retailers (68%) compared to the 3 other preferred species (Table [10](#T10){ref-type="table"}). Retailers also considered Apru (Nesogordonia papaverifera) (24%), Danta (Cistanthera papaverifera) (4%) and Teak (Tectona grandis) (4%). Most consumers (end-users) (32%) preferred Redwood (Sequoia sempervirens) more than the 4 additional species including Odum (Chlorophora excelsa) (29%), Mahogany (Khaya senegalensis) (19%), Danta (Cistanthera papaverifera) (13%) and Teak (Tectona grandis) (7%). Although manufacturers considered 8 species suitable for rollers, none of them included Redwood (Sequoia sempervirens). Manufacturers preferred Mahogany (Khaya senegalensis) (22%) and Danta (Cistanthera papaverifera) (18%) as the 2 best species. Just like manufacturers, suppliers also chose Mahogany (Khaya senegalensis) (32%) and Danta (Cistanthera papaverifera) (46%) as the 2 best species.

###### 

Suppliers', manufacturers', retailers' and consumers' preferences for specific wood species for roller

             **Wood species**              **Respondents**                 
  ---------- ----------------------------- ----------------- ------ ------ -----
  Albizia    Albizia adianthifolia         4.5               0      0      0
  Apru       Nesogordonia papaverifera     0                 0      0      24
  Danta      Cistanthera papaverifera      18.3              45.5   13     4
  Hyedua     Guibourtia ehie               4.5               0      0      0
  Kyere      Pterygota macrocarpa          13.8              0      0      0
  Mahogany   Khaya senegalensis            22.2              31.8   19     0
  Odum       Chlorophora excelsa           0                 0      28.5   0
  Papao      Afzelia africana              13.8              0      0      0
  Redwood    Sequoia sempervirens          0                 0      32.1   68
  Sapelle    Entandrophragma cylindricum   9.1               0      0      0
  Teak       Tectona grandis               13.8              22.7   7.4    4
  Total                                    100               100    100    100

\*Excludes 19 respondents who claimed not to be knowledgeable in wood species.

Preferred wood species for cutting/chopping board
-------------------------------------------------

The cutting or chopping boards constitute one of the most ubiquitous wooden cookware in the kitchen made from any reasonably sized piece of wood (Figure [2f](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Apparently all the groups preferred different species. Retailers (48%) chose Redwood as the best of 4 species (Table [11](#T11){ref-type="table"}). Manufacturers chose Danta (Cistanthera papaverifera) (27%) as the most preferred of 7 species. Suppliers chose Mahogany (Khaya senegalensis) (40%) over 3 other species while consumers (end-users) chose Odum (Chlorophora excelsa) (22%) over 6 other species. It is unknown whether such broad spectrum of choice from all surveyed groups reflects individual and group differences in the constitution of a good cutting/chopping board or reflects a general laxity in the use of any available wood surface as cutting/chopping board.

###### 

Suppliers', manufacturers', retailers' and consumers' preferences for specific wood species for cutting/chopping board

             **Wood species**              **Respondents**                
  ---------- ----------------------------- ----------------- ----- ------ -----
  Albizia    Albizia adianthifolia         18.2              20    0      0
  Danta      Cistanthera papaverifera      27.2              0     0      20
  Hyedua     Guibourtia ehie               0                 0     17     0
  Kyere      Pterygota macrocarpa          13.7              0     0      0
  Mahogany   Khaya senegalensis            4.5               40    15     8
  Mansonia   Mansonia altissima            0                 30    0      0
  Odandam    \-                            0                 0     6.6    0
  Odum       Chlorophora excelsa           0                 0     21.7   0
  Oframum    \-                            0                 0     8.5    0
  Papao      Afzelia africana              18.2              0     0      8
  Redwood    Sequoia sempervirens          0                 0     16.8   48
  Sapelle    Entandrophragma cylindricum   13.7              0     0      0
  Teak       Tectona grandis               4.5               10    0      16
  Wawa       Triplochiton scleroxylon      0                 0     14.4   0
  Total                                    100               100   100    100

\* Excludes 19 respondents who claimed not to be knowledgeable in wood species.

Additional selection criteria for banku ladles and wooden spoons
----------------------------------------------------------------

Banku ladles are large spoon-shaped wood used primarily to stir and knead cornmeal during the preparation of the local banku meal (Figure [2g](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Although the wood selection criteria enumerated earlier (Table [5](#T5){ref-type="table"}) are generally applicable to the available broad group of wooden food contact items, banku ladles and wooden spoons were found to require additional distinct specifications. As shown in Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, consumers (end-users) preferred wood that has low density (54%); is non-coloured (21%) (by implication woods that will not stain food with coloured phytochemicals); has attractive grain pattern (7%) and possesses an attractive smell (18%).

![Manufacturers' and consumers' (end-users') additional criteria for choosing wood species for banku ladles and wooden spoons.](1746-4269-8-46-3){#F3}

Preferred wood species for banku ladles
---------------------------------------

To permit efficient turning of the banku ladle and effective kneading of the cornmeal during food preparations, lighter but firmer wood is preferred. Unanimous agreement was obtained from suppliers (50%), retailers (50%) and consumers (end-users) (43%) that Wawa (Triplochiton scleroxylon) best satisfies the additional criteria enumerated in Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and that Wawa is the most desirable species for Banku ladles (Table [12](#T12){ref-type="table"}). Wawa is a light wood with low strength and low durability and its preference for Banku ladles probably stems from its lightness.

###### 

Suppliers', manufacturers', retailers' and consumers' preferences for specific wood species for banku ladles

  **Wood species**   **Respondents**                          
  ------------------ -------------------------- ------ ------ -----
  Nyamedua           Alstoniaboonei             0      11.2   20
  Besedua            Cola acuminate             0      5.6    0
  Odum               Chlorophora excels         0      5.6    10
  Wawa               Triplochiton scleroxylon   50     43.2   50
  Kyere              Pterygota macrocarpa       0      11.2   0
  Sese               Funtumia africana          0      8.8    0
  Bamboo             Oxytenanthera abyssinica   18.2   8.8    0
  Funtum             Funtumia elastica          0      5.6    0
  Danta              Cistanthera papaverifera   22.7   0      20
  Anwimfoosamina     Albizia ferruginea         9.1    0      0
  Total                                         100    100    100

\*Excludes 19 respondent who claimed not to be knowledgeable in wood species.

Preferred wood species for wooden spoons
----------------------------------------

The relatively small sizes of the ubiquitous wooden spoons suggest that they could, in principle, be crafted from any reasonably-sized piece of wood (Figure [2h](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). And this rationale likely accounts for the choice of multiple preferred species by all respondent groups (Table [13](#T13){ref-type="table"}). Danta (Cistanthera papaverifera) was best of the 11 species manufacturers (23%) chose as suitable for spoons. Manufacturer's choice of Danta (Cistanthera papaverifera) was echoed by majority of suppliers (37%) as the best choice of 5 preferred species. Most retailers (32%) favoured Odum (Chlorophora excelsa) out of the 6 preferred species that also included Danta (Cistanthera papaverifera) (12%). Unsurprisingly, consumers (end-users) did not consider Danta (Cistanthera papaverifera), but chose Wawa (Triplochiton scleroxylon) (43%) out of 8 preferred species. Consumers' (end-users') choice for Wawa (Triplochiton scleroxylon) was perhaps motivated by the lightness of the species. In an observation supporting earlier assertion of different consumer preferences from that of manufacturers', suppliers' and retailers, two of consumers (end-users) choices Besedua (Cola acuminata) and Funtum (Funtumia elastica) were species the 3 other groups have jointly considered unsuitable for wooden spoons.

###### 

Suppliers', manufacturers', retailers' and consumers' preferences for specific wood species for wooden spoon

  **Wood species**   **Respondents**                                  
  ------------------ --------------------------- ------ ------ ------ -----
  Albizia            Albizia adianthifolia       4.5    22.3   0      0
  Apru               Nesogordonia papaverifera   0      0      0      4
  Bamboo             Oxytenanthera abyssinica    4.5    0      8.8    0
  Besedua            Cola acuminate              0      0      5.6    0
  Danta              Cistanthera papaverifera    22.9   37.2   0      12
  Funtum             Funtumia elastica           0      0      5.6    0
  Guarea             Guarea reichard             9.1    0      0      0
  Kyere              Pterygota macrocarpa        9.1    0      11.2   0
  Mahogany           Khaya senegalensis          9.1    22.3   0      12
  Nyamedua           Alstonia boonei             0      0      11.2   0
  Odum               Chlorophora excelsa         9.1    0      5.6    32
  Papao              Afzelia africana            18.2   0      0      24
  Redwood            Sequoia sempervirens        0      0      0      4
  Sese               Funtumia africana           4.5    0      8.8    0
  Teak               Tectona grandis             4.5    9.1    0      12
  Wawa               Triplochiton scleroxylon    4.5    9.1    43.2   0
  Total                                          100    100    100    100

Discussion
==========

In this study, a comprehensive assessment of the factors that determine the suitability of specific indigenous wood species for specific food contact materials was conducted using a survey research on a representative community sample of manufacturers, suppliers, retailers and consumers (end-users) of wooden food contact materials. This approach was reasoned to comprehensively elucidate the underlining reasons that dictate the choice of specific wood type for the manufacture, sale and utilization of specific food contact material.

The critical first step towards the potential use of a specific wood for food contact purposes is species identification. Wood species identification is important because: the intrinsic suitability of any wood for food contact purposes is species-dependent; the dose and types of beneficial or deleterious wood phytoconstituents that may augment or preclude its food contact use are species-specific; the commercial values of wooden food contact materials are species-dependent. The reason for which you need reliable identifications in order to make conclusions.

The reliance of species identification on acquired indigenous wood knowledge encompassing specific colour, distinctive texture, unique grain pattern and characteristic smell of species suggest guess-work is involved in the distinction between closely related species or in the identification of different species that have similar physical features \[[@B33]\]. In addition to the demonstrated low consumer indigenous knowledge of wood and its reflection in the disparate choices of species for selected food contact items made by consumers' (end-users') relative to that made by the combined group of manufacturers, suppliers and retailers, it is reasonable to conclude that visual identification of species cannot be reliably used by end-users for species distinction of marketed products. Although older consumers (end-users) will have much more experience and a relatively higher aptitude to make reliable purchases of historically proven species, most consumers (end-users) will be susceptible to species misrepresentation by unscrupulous retailers. Since the reliability of wood species identification through indigenous knowledge ultimately impinges on food quality and food safety, the implication of any deficiency in wood species identification, as observed in 15% of consumers (end-users), is not just the loss of chemical benefits from beneficial species but also potential exposures to chemical hazards from potentially toxic species phytoconstituents from toxic historically unproven species \[[@B22]-[@B28]\]. For example, ethanolic extract of the stem-bark of Nyamedua (Alstonia boonei) impairs reproduction in male albino rats \[[@B34]\] and contributes to nephrotoxicity in guinea pigs \[[@B35]\]. But the continued use of Nyamedua (Alstonia boonei) for food contact purposes belies its potential for toxicity if indeed its wood has similar phytoconstituent composition as its stem-bark.

For all types of food contact materials, species availability was found to be a key factor that determines the range of marketable products. But species availability has been adversely affected by rapid deforestation and the scarcity of some species including Odum (Chlorophora excelsa), Mahogany (Khaya senegalensis), and Sapele (Entandrophragma cylindricum) has placed a price premium on them and has also necessitated the use of alternatives species including Teak (Tectona grandis) and Kyere (Pterygota macrocarpa) \[[@B36]\]. But it is unknown to end-users, through the scant available historical knowledge, whether or not the lesser-known or lesser utilized alternative wood sources or the newly introduced species in response to the dwindled pool of previously available ones represent a more or a less physiologically beneficial alternative. These critical questions can convincingly be settled by scientific research that thoroughly examines the health-related consequences of wood-species derived bioactive compounds. Nevertheless, for all wood species in use for food contact purposes, an important context-related question is: what are the criteria for wood type suitability for food contact use? Despite the heterogeneity in shapes and sizes of wooden food contact materials, some common suitability criteria proffered as answers to this question by manufacturers and consumers (end-users) include durability, consumers' (end-users') demand, availability, price, attractive grain pattern, odour, wood density, colour and ease of use. It is also apparent that consumers (end-users) preferred aesthetically pleasing wood at relatively low cost, as demonstrated by their choice of colour and attractive grain pattern.

Although the application of these suitability criteria, on a historical basis, by manufacturers and consumers (end-users) has successfully established distinct species of wood in current use for food contact purposes, a common observation is that none of the enumerated suitability factors included potential chemical benefits or likely chemical hazards of wood phytoconstituents. This observation emphasizes the notion that the choice of wood for the manufacture of food contact materials in Ghana is dictated primarily by reasons other than the chemical benefits or the chemical hazards presented by wood phytoconstituents. Despite increasing recognition of the possible chemical transfers from wood to food \[[@B12]-[@B17]\], respondent groups failed to indicate any awareness of chemical benefits or chemical hazards associated with the use of wood food contact materials. In fact given the opportunity to consider this health-related option in the questionnaire, neither chemical benefits with implied knowledge of medicinal bioactivities of wood phytoconstituents nor chemical hazards with implied toxicological knowledge of wood chemicals were chosen by respondents in their respective wood type suitability assessment. In all cases, respondents made erroneous assumptions that all species of wood used for the manufacture of food contact materials in the market were non-toxic and that no direct negative health-related consequences could result from their use. The study, therefore, demonstrates in a community setting, that the knowledge of manufacturers, suppliers, retailers and consumers (end-users) on benefits and hazards of wood phytoconstituents or extractives of food contact items is abysmally low. And this observation translates into species suitability determinant system that gives little or no credence to the impact of potentially beneficial or toxic phytoconstituents migrant from wood to food on human health. Taken together, these observations support the prevailing assumption that does not consider domestic wooden food contact items as viable avenues for the transfer of beneficial and/or toxic active principles to food.

The observation that Danta (Cistanthera papaverifera) and Mahogany (Khaya senegalensis) are the only two species used for the manufacture of all surveyed food contact items is particularly interesting because neither the strength nor the durability of both species are exceptionally high to justify the observed multiple usage. It is reasonable to assume that the phytoconstituents of Mahogany (Khaya senegalensis), valued for its myriad curative properties in ethnomedicinal practices, likely accounts for its preferences for all food contact items. In fact, Mahogany (Khaya senegalensis)-derived bioactive extracts are produced and marketed nation-wide as dietary supplements \[[@B37]\].

The stem-bark extracts of Mahogany (Khaya senegalensis) contain alkaloids, saponins, tannins, flavonoids \[[@B38]\] and limonoids of angolensates, ring D-opened limonoids and mexicanolides. \[[@B39],[@B40]\]. Some of these phytoconstiuents are also present in the wood of Mahogany (Khaya senegalensis) at relatively lower concentrations. The possible phytochemical migration from Mahogany (Khaya senegalensis) wood to food is unknown. Therefore, assertive conclusions cannot be made on whether or not Mahogany (Khaya senegalensis) phytoconstituents leach into food. The recommended detailed scientific investigation into phytochemical migrants to food is long overdue.

But given the general lack of awareness of respondent groups to potential chemical benefits of species, it is also doubtful that the preferences for Mahogany (Khaya senegalensis) for multiple items are informed by its numerous medicinal activities. This notion is perhaps supported by the additional choice of Danta (Cistanthera papaverifera), a species with no known or widespread medicinal value, for multiple uses. On an item-by-item basis, banku ladle and wooden spoons have a shared utility, namely, their use for prolonged periods at high temperatures. As a consequence, both items can potentially transfer high quantitative levels of bioactive phytochemicals to food at the earlier times of use (mostly between the first and the third time of use). Banku ladles are used mostly in aqueous environments and at temperatures high enough to facilitate the transfer of polar phytochemical functionalities to food \[[@B41]\]. Similarly, wooden spoons used at high temperatures in both aqueous and nonpolar milleu facilitate the transfer of a large spectrum of phytochemical functionalities to food \[[@B41]\].

It is also interesting to note that grinding pestles undergo significant attrition and wear during use and may likely leave residual ground wood in the food during contact. Wood phytoconstitutuent migrants resulting from the grinding action of the grinding pestle are probably responsible for the impartation of the unique taste to ground pepper and tomato sauce prepared from the combined use of grinding pestle and grinding bowl. Published reports on the hygienic suitability of wood as cutting/chopping board are contradictory with some studies suggesting comparatively higher bacteria accumulation and retention even after cleaning \[[@B42]-[@B44]\] and others positing that the combination of hygroscopic properties and antimicrobial bioactivities of wood extractives enable satisfactory hygienic performance \[[@B45],[@B46]\]. It is apparent from both sides of the argument that the cutting/chopping board will exhibit the highest tendency, among the eight studied food contact items, to act as an incubator for bacteria growth and will probably facilitates the transfer of more pathogenic bacteria to food than any other wooden food contact item \[[@B3],[@B4],[@B9],[@B45],[@B47]-[@B52]\]. The use of Mahogany (Khaya senegalensis) for a chopping board can likely be accounted for by its myriad biological activities including potential antimicrobial activities. Antimicrobial activities have not been reported in the wood of Mahogany (Khaya senegalensis). But since the wood contains secondary metabolites such as alkaloids, saponins, tannins and flavonoids that are frequent hallmarks of antibacterial activities, it can be reasonably assumed that Mahogany (Khaya senegalensis) wooden food contact items may possess antimicrobial activities. It is unknown whether the phytoconstituents of Danta (Cistanthera papaverifera) and Odum (Chlorophora excelsa), the two most preferred species for chopping boards, have intrinsic antibacterial properties. These observations emphasize the continuing importance of the use of chemically safe wood for food contact purposes.

Although respondent groups failed to indicate, overtly, any knowledge of possible wood phytoconstitutuent migration to food, the general practice of "priming" new food contact materials seems to contradict their stated perceived lack of knowledge in this area. New food contact items are "primed" prior to use by immersion in hot water and/or thorough washing with hot water followed by a purposeful disposal of the bits of food that makes first contact with the wood. People "prime" their utensils to reduce the amount of chemical compounds that transfers to foods at the initial stages of use. "Priming" is by default a practical demonstration of possible phytoconstituent migration to food. Implicit in this general practice is the recognition that some potentially toxic or unpleasant chemical substances might transfer from wood to the food at higher doses during the early stages of use of the food contact item. And that the practice of "priming" reduces the concentrations of such chemical substances to low, possibly non-toxic, levels prior to regular use. This observation is demonstrated by the reduction in the initial "bitter" taste that wood phytoconstituents impart to the food that makes direct contact with the wooden cookware. Despite its high prevalence in Ghana, the practice, however, lacks direct report or reference in the literature.

The transfers of chemicals from wood to food represents an area in which published research information is meager and thus, the nature and pattern of such chemical migration remain largely undescribed. However, mechanistic sketches of phytochemical migration from wood to food \[[@B15],[@B53]\] can be deduced from that of the most thoroughly studied example of chemical transfers to food, namely that of plastic food packages \[[@B54]-[@B57]\]. Net chemical intake by humans from food that has made prior contact with wood is likely dependent on the species-specific concentration and on the rate of the chemical compound's diffusional transfer to food \[[@B58]\]. Wood phytoconstituent migrants may elicit a wide range of beneficial and/or deleterious physiological responses in humans even at very low doses \[[@B18],[@B59]-[@B63]\]. So that low beneficial or toxic phytoconstituent concentrations in the wood species coupled with the phytochemicals low diffusional transfer rates to food may be just sufficient, in some cases, to attain biological significant concentrations of some chemical substances in the human body \[[@B53]\]. These observations underline the importance of using toxicologically safe and/or chemically beneficial species for food contact purposes. A critical unanswered question that remains within this context is whether or not the net chemical intake by humans from wooden food contact items constitutes a problem that warrants the level of caution alluded to in this study. This field of study is unquestionably a fertile one for research and definitive resolution of this and many related seminal topics and questions require carefully controlled experimentations.

For a start, food contact item regulatory bodies and researchers in Ghana can initiate biochemical research that uses molecular features including cellular wood anatomy to accurately identify all species in current use for food contact purposes \[[@B33],[@B64]-[@B66]\]. This approach will eliminate much of the guess-work and subjectivity associated with species identification by direct visual inspection and will pave the way for the complete chemical and biological characterization of all indigenous species in current use for food contact purposes. The documentation of the chemical compositional differences, including the presence of specific bioactive extractives or group of bioactive extractive among species, will provide a better understanding of species commonalities and differences \[[@B67]-[@B69]\]. Chromatographic separation, via Thin Layer and Column Chromatography, followed by phytoconstituent isolation and spectroscopic-methods based structural characterization of key bioactive constituents will lead to the identification of the molecular types of all wood phytoconstituents on a species-by-species basis and a classification of these molecular groups into potentially medicinal or toxic active principles \[[@B2],[@B70]-[@B72]\]. GC/MS, LC/MS and HPLC/MS analyses will furnish the relative concentration of known bioactive phytoconstituents in all available species \[[@B73]\]. Analytical chemistry methodologies will provide the baseline concentration of wood phytochemical migrant in common local foods prepared in the normal manner using specific wood species of food contact items as well as establish the human exposure levels to specific types of wood phytoconstituents migrants. Molecular biological studies will establish whether the species-specific dose of wood phytochemical migrants in food is sufficient to trigger any biological response and if it is, will decipher whether the physiological response is beneficial or deleterious. And if warranted, mechanistic studies will identify the molecular target(s) and the biological mechanisms underlying the putative beneficial or toxicological action of specific phytochemical migrants.

In the long term practical sense, the dependence of wood species use on oral transmission of historical knowledge is unacceptable because cultural and economic acculturation pressures from modern society may endanger this practice. Regulatory bodies in Ghana can document and preserve this traditional historical knowledge in a curated database, cataloguing each species' distinctive features and providing a comparative perspective on differences in structural features between species, the biological and chemical differences within and between species as well as specifying the potential for chemical hazard or the likely health benefits on a species-by-species basis. The adverse effect of deforestation on species availability suggests that the use of chemically safe and beneficial alternative species from sustainably managed forest should be encouraged by regulatory bodies. To facilitate informed purchasing decision by consumers (end-users), regulatory bodies must insist that retailers label each food contact item offered for sale with both the indigenous and scientific names of species.

Coupled with the comprehensive scientific analyses already suggested, this approach will provide a scientific qualitative knowledge base that will safeguard the indigenous knowledge on old and new wood species that are chemically safe and phytochemically beneficial for food contact uses and will permit the seamless translation of indigenous knowledge consistent with scientific understanding of food safety among wooden food contact items.

Conclusion
==========

The continued use of specific wood species for crafting unique food contact items is dictated by historical precedents, distinct species physical and aesthetic features and by species availability. The observed lack of consumer appreciation for potential chemical benefits and/or likely chemical hazards via the possible transfer of wood phytoconstituents to food offers an interesting dynamics that need to be addressed by all concerned parties.
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